
Banks Lane Junior School 
Year 6 Self-isolation home learning week 1 

These activities are suggested for you whilst you are learning from home. Please feel free to mix and match or do alternative activities. There are so 

many online resources; these are the ones that we feel best match our school curriculum. We know that you might be working from home for several 

different reasons and it could be that you’re not feeling very well. If you’re feeling well enough, these activities are similar to what we are doing in 

school and should help you to keep up with the Year 6 curriculum. 

Morning 

activities 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Reading Read a book on Bug Club Free reading of your 

choice 

Read a book on Bug Club Free reading of your 

choice 

Read a book on Bug Club 

Maths Inverse operations - 

addition and subtraction 

Click the link above to 

watch the video first 

then click on this link to 

complete the activity 

Multi step addition and 

subtraction problems 

Click the link above to 

watch the video first 

then click on this link to 

complete the activity 

Add and subtract 

integers 

Click the link above to 

watch the video first 

then click on this link to  

complete the activity 

Multiply 4-digits by 1-

digit 

Click the link above to go 

through the teaching 

slides first then click on 

this link to complete the 

activity  
 

Multiply 2-digits by 2-

digits  

Click the link above to go 

through the teaching 

slides first then click on 

this link to complete the 

activity  

 

English Mrs Wraith's writing 

challenges 

Click on the link above 

and have a go at Mrs 

Wraith’s 1st writing 

challenge. 

Mrs Wraith's writing 

challenges 

Click on the link above 

and have a go at Mrs 

Wraith’s 2nd writing 

challenge. 

Mrs Wraith's writing 

challenges 

Click on the link above 

and have a go at Mrs 

Wraith’s 3rd writing 

challenge. 

Choose your favourite 

piece of writing from this 

week to edit and improve. 

Publish your favourite 

piece of writing from this 

week in your best 

handwriting or use a 

computer to type it up. 

Spellings Practise spellings or 

Spelling Shed or games 

Practise spellings or 

Spelling Shed or games 

Practise spellings or 

Spelling Shed or games 

Practise spellings or 

Spelling Shed or games 

Practise spellings or 

Spelling Shed or games 

Times 

tables 

Practise times tables, 

TTRockstars, Hit the 

Button or games 

Practise times tables, 

TTRockstars, Hit the 

Button or games 

Practise times tables, 

TTRockstars, Hit the 

Button or games 

Practise times tables, 

TTRockstars, Hit the 

Button or games 

Practise times tables, 

TTRockstars, Hit the 

Button or games 

https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?c=0
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?c=0
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?c=0
https://vimeo.com/456840063
https://vimeo.com/456840063
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SwCMQNa8panuLQ4yCHgWTKSnunQ0pdqw/view?usp=sharing
https://vimeo.com/456840256
https://vimeo.com/456840256
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zWDf6tyktoa7EeNVeAzt2Ik2-e1GMhwK/view?usp=sharing
https://vimeo.com/456840497
https://vimeo.com/456840497
https://drive.google.com/file/d/146iKByNwjzZWj6MifT1T_KJ140k8UQSg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZnfX-clAZzv3EQ1wuzL0x470HBwaXpo6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZnfX-clAZzv3EQ1wuzL0x470HBwaXpo6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UmQFDZkzUtx-lsY-XZ7Isqmsf4Sm46Yd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HcUQ_p_IbSyrPLv6cqPqenvVTm39Zhwt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HcUQ_p_IbSyrPLv6cqPqenvVTm39Zhwt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1c7c18WxAA3YgTvqu0ka0Ei-Eq6edeiy9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1w3lijyBFdWTiOGNkL7g2Tvi819egs1lz/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1w3lijyBFdWTiOGNkL7g2Tvi819egs1lz/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1w3lijyBFdWTiOGNkL7g2Tvi819egs1lz/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1w3lijyBFdWTiOGNkL7g2Tvi819egs1lz/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1w3lijyBFdWTiOGNkL7g2Tvi819egs1lz/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1w3lijyBFdWTiOGNkL7g2Tvi819egs1lz/view?usp=sharing
https://www.edshed.com/en-gb/login
https://www.edshed.com/en-gb/login
https://www.edshed.com/en-gb/login
https://www.edshed.com/en-gb/login
https://www.edshed.com/en-gb/login
https://play.ttrockstars.com/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://play.ttrockstars.com/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://play.ttrockstars.com/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://play.ttrockstars.com/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://play.ttrockstars.com/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button


In the afternoon, you can choose one of these activities or choose your own: 

Science Our science topic this term is all about the classification of animals. 

Create your own new animal. Draw it and classify it based on its characteristics.  

Geography Did you know that 3 rivers meet in Stockport?  

Use the internet to find the names of the three rivers that meet in Stockport and find out where else they go. 

Art and DT Georges Seurat and pointillism 

Georges Seurat often painted river scenes using an art style called pointillism. Click on the link above for guidance on creating 

your own. 

Spanish How to make a Spanish fan 

Click on the link above to discover how to make a Spanish fan and learn some key Spanish vocabulary. 

Computing 
Use this lesson to learn about creating digital videos: 

How to create digital video and audio 

Music Pulse and rhythm 

Click on the link above to learn about pulse and rhythm then listen to the piece of music and listen for changes in pulse and 

rhythm. 

P.E. Watch the video first and have a game of Battleships! 

Video 

Battleships 

PSHE My identity 

Watch a couple of the ‘my identity videos’  

Task – What’s your identity? Write it down or have a go at making your very own video. 

 

Of course, we know that lots of you are trying to do your own work from home or may have your own ideas or preferred resources (there is lots on 

BBC Bitesize for example). Lots of children might want to look at the above and make their own weekly or daily preferred timetable; we’d encourage 

this to develop their independence and ownership of their learning. Remember that the above is not compulsory; please don’t feel bad if your children 

don’t get through it all and we won’t be checking up on them! However, if they are struggling with any aspect of the material they have been accessing 

online, please email your class teacher and they will get back to you asap with feedback (year6@bankslane-jun.stockport.sch.uk). 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1t5V2fnzffO5q9yLS_raXwn6ugZTVCVvJ/view?usp=sharing
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zfg9whv/articles/znn98xs
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zf2f9j6/articles/zyb72hv
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zcbkcj6/articles/z2mqw6f
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ltZDzlEeP_4&list=PLnwoPgo24bhmqV8Y76iXnwYw9T9AlxbqJ&index=4&t=0s
https://www.youthsporttrust.org/sites/default/files/Home%20PE%20Battleships%20.pdf
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z699q6f/resources/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/dailylessons

